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RF. II-EN Ll H dictional y i~ labe led 'ital 
lm class work by parkling, blue-eyed blonde 
.Jacquelint J hc)lnas. so like any .-\ mcri an o-ed e:-.-
cept for her English speaking a bilities. 
Yes, J a kic is sll atgh t I rom Paris whet c ~he ha~ 
Ji, cd ~ ince th e age o[ i. She i~ attending 1 on a 
Fulbright scholmship. J acktc too k courses in English 
I )Cats ago but had few occasiom lCJ usc this language 
until hct arrha ! in this counrq late in .Juh . 
Jacki e became interc'> ted in coming to ,\medea 
when she fini~hed hct last cat of hom economic., 
training in Paris. One of her imuuctors Yi ited 
\medea, tctut ned to Paris and urged J a ki e to con-
ltnuc .,choo ling here. Jacki e felt she would gain a 
~rm t deal I tom a )eat\ teaching before coming to 
Amcttu .,o ~he taught home economic in two Pari sian 
'>( ho)()) 
\ !tu apph •ng lot a Fulbt ight scholarship 5 months 
)>ll\toml )Mki, w.ts nollltl·d in June shC' cou ld 
come. \\ Itt n IH· .lpplu·d she dtd not know LO which 
8 
.\ merica n sc hool he would be sent. 1 hat is dec ided 
by th e nitcd tates government which pa s tuition , 
book~. tra\'c l e>. pen es and a small li\ ing alar). 
Coming to America 
. \ board the Queen l\ Jan . J acki e arri\ed in the 
in July with a group ol European students planning 
to tud\ in thi countn . J he '>tudenb kn ew ~omeone 
would be wa iting lor th em a t the dock> in New Yot k 
Cit). but not who . • \ the\ ste pped down the gang-
plank, th e) aw group of people with large ign on 
which the c\.pccted tudent name were printed. 
J acki e quick! located ' 'jacqueline Thoma ." Thee 
were the peo ple with whom she was to spend her 
first wee ks in . \ merica. 
ince he had heard and read a grea t dea l about 
.\ merica , she wa acquainted with it in a genera l wa . 
J\Ian y food arc different. For in lance, Jackie say 
corn is ne, er en·ed for human con umptio n in France. 
Celery appear in a different lot m there than h ere . 
.Jackie sa ,~ it i u~ed for oup there, but he hastil) 
adds ~he like it a a reli h here! 
Enrolled in general home economic cour es here, 
Jackie hopes to obtain much material he can take 
back for use in her clas e in France. Thi~ quartet· 
~he i doing work primaril in textile and hou ehold 
equipment. Fall quarter he empha. ized mea l plan-
ning, food prepa ration and child development. 
he will be here at Iowa tate tud) ing until um-
mer when he mu t return to Fra nce. \\1hen he doe~ 
return, J ackie will teach, although not neces aril) at 
the ame ;chooh in which she had been . he will be 
home ne"- t July ac ording to her\ isa and the contract 
sig ned in connection with th e Fulbright dwlanhip 
tating that ;he would not sta) in this countr). 
£1ft er cla.ss 
Little time i lelt in France lor pons after a bm) 
school day with clas houn to 5, J a kie commented , 
o he doe not participate. he doe'> like to paint , 
parti cular) ' brooche . An y kind of dan ing appcab 
to Jackie, too. I o hig h on h er li t of likes is attend-
ing painting e"-po ition a nd mu ical concert . he 
enjoy traveling, e ' idcnced b, her trip to Belgium, 
witzcrland and England las t )Car. 
,\ n)one knowing the where-abouts of a truh .A met i-
can India n, notif Jackie. Friend~ a nd t e lati\c in 
France, part icular)) a young cou in, keep wt iting to 
~ee if h e ha'> seen o ne \ et. 
1 o make the mo'>l of her time in ,\ met tea, Jackie 
ha~ spent a lmo-.t e \ cry weekend 'i iting ' ;u iou points 
ol interest in thi part of the coun tn. One weekend 
it wa the ta te capitOl in De foin cs .. \nother, a 
group of foreign ~ llld ent~ met in l\ladt id to compare 
theit C\.pet ietH C'>. '>till another imluded a rrip to 
\finncapoli'>. 1 hanJ...sgi' ing 'acation he 't itcd one 
of rhe other h em h student\ '>lUd)ing in Chicago. 
C hri.,tma., \'acation she spent in alifotnia , i'>iting 
fri end'> ol her parent'>. 
rhi'> pcr .. o nablc mi" from Pati will lea\e quite 
an imprint on ou t mcmotic .. for '>he\ brought us 
•• bit ol French Ji, ing and a deep de ire to 'i'>it h er 
tOU11ll\. 
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